
AGREEMENT 
BETWEEN THE ISLAMIC REl'lJULIC OF PAKISTAN AND 

THE AZERBAUAN R£J'tJBLlC 
ON TilE RECIPROCAL ENCOURAGEl\tENT 

AND PROTECTION OF INVI~STl\mNTS 

Thc GOVClllmenl or lhe Islamic Hcpuulic or Paklslan and lhe 

l'llVCItlIllCIII of lhc /\7.crhai.j:11I Ikpuulic hereinafter rcferre<.ilO as lhe Panics; 

Dcsiring 10 proll101c !:(rc<ltcr ccol\oll1ic eoopcration between them, 

p;lrlicularly wilh rcspect t(l investmcnts by illvcstors of olle Party ill lhc 

lell it,)J"Y or Ihe olhcr I'ally: 

Rccogni7.illg Ihal <Ign:clllcni upon Ihc llc"IIllClll 10 bc <IccoHlcti 10 such 

ill \' cstmcnts will 51 il11ulalc the !low of c;lpital and tcchnology "tid the cconomic 

dc vclllPll1CIlt or till: Partics ; 

,\glccin!! tlial fair and cquilahle trcalml'nt of illvcstmcnt is dcsirable ill 

oilln 10 IIl:linta.in a slable rr:llnclVork I'm invcsllncnl and maximll111 crreclil'c 

havc agrced 011 lhe rollllwing; 

ARTICLl~ I 

DEFINITIONS 

Fill" Ihe pUlpose of this !\glccnlcnl : 

1- The lCl111 "illvcstnlcI11" shnll ill 1':llticular, hul 110 cxclusil'ely, 

include th~ righls, asscls , l.'lail1ls, cOl1ccssions acqllircd in cllllf01"111ity with 

Ia\l'S ;lIId rq!I.Ii<llioIlS '1\ Ihl' hnst COlilltlV \01 Ihc purpose PI' busillcss 

il1\·{.'SllllCIII: 



(ii shares, stocks or :my olher forlll of participation in companies. 

(ii) returns reillvc-,Icti, dail1l.~ 10 money or <my financial value 

related to an investment. 

(iii) movahle and imtllovable property. as well as any other rights in 

terms such as I1Imtgage~. liells amI pledges. 

(Iv) copyrights. industrial ami intellectual property rights such as 

patcHts, licenses, indus!1 ial designs. tecllnkal processes. as well as 

trmlemarks. goodwill :lnd kl1ow-how. 

(1') busilless C<lIK'c$sioIlS Cl.'lIlcrlcd by law or by cOlltmct, including 

concessions to search rnr. cultivate. extract or exploit lIatmal resoulces in the 

telTilmy or cach Party as delillcd hrrealh:r. 

2- The lerlll "investor refers with leg,ards of either Parly to; 

(a) natural persons who. according to lhe law {,f that Party. are 

considered 10 be iis nationals. 

(h) corporatiolls; linns and hUf)incss associations incorporated or 

cOl!stituted under the law in force of either Pill'lY ami having their hcauquarlers 

in Ihe ten itory of that Party. 

3- The term "Ieturll~" means Ihe :ImOllllls yielded by an investment 

a III I includes ill partic\llar, though 110t c:u:lusivcly, profit. interest and 

(\ivillcl1(b;. 



,1- Thc Ie III I "IClrilmy" IIIcall~ lhe lerrilory of the Party. including 

iL~ ~l'a arca aild allY arca which ill accolllance wilh inlcrI1aliollal law ami lhc 

dOllleslie ll:gi~latil'n (If the )'alty ha~ hecn or may hereafter be desigllated as 

;\ll'a \Vilhin which Ihe righl~ III' IIial Pari), wilh n:spcci 10 subsoil, sea·hed, 

l'olllillcnial shelf alldnallilal ICSlllllces lIlay he exercised. 

ARTICLE 2 

PROMOTION ANI> PROTECTION OF INVESTMENT 

1- Each ParlY shall cncouragc ami creatc favourahle cOl1tiitilHlS for 

i!1vesllllclIls ollhe inveslors ollhc olher Pari)' ;lOti aOlllits such inveSlments in 

<1cconJancc wilh ils laws ami regul<1lions. 

2- Ench Part)' ~h:1I1 accord 10 tlll:sc investmenls, once eSlahlishcd, 

I II: a I mC1l1 no less faV(llllahlt: Ihall Ihat accord cd in similar siluations 10 

il\ve~fnlenls or its in\'csl(lrs or to in\,esll\\(:lIls or invcslors of any lhird coulIlr)', 

whiche"er i~ Ihc mosl l'a\'o(II;lhh:, 

J- Suhjeci II) Ihe la\V~ and rq!lilalions or lhe P<1rlics rclating 10 Ihe 

t'lllr), ~oill\l1l1 al1(l CIIII'I0)'1I1<:1I1 or alicns: 

ta) nationals of eilher Party shall he perlllillco tl) enter and remain 

ill Ihe lerrilor), of lhe ulher Party for purposes of cstablishillg, developing, 

adlnillislerillg or advising. 011 lht: operatiDIl or all in\,cstmcnt 10 which lhey, or 

:111 ill\'Cshlr Df Ihc lirsl Party tlial elllploys lil(,II1, havc cOlllmitted or arc in the 

I'r()l'e ~~ or C(llllll1illillg a ~lIhslalllial amount or capilal or OU1C\, resources, 



(h) cOlllpanil:s that arc legally constituted under the applicable laws 

allll Il:gulatioll~ uf Olle Party, and which are illvcstll\cnts of investors of other 

I'a 1 ty, shall be permitted to ctlgage lIlanagcrial sta ff and technical persollnel 

pt1sscssing the nece~sary l\ualiliC<ltion and c.'lperience (not locally lIvlIilable) 

or their clmicl:. rcganJless of nationality. 

4- Till: provisiolls or thi~ !\ltil.:le sh;dl havc no CrrCl:t in rel<ltion III 

(ollowillg agreemcnts l:lltcrl'd illlll hy citlin of the Parlics, 

(<I) relating til any (;:'(istil1g lH' CUllne CIIStUlI\S onions, regional 

economic 11rgani:r.atiun or similar intl:rnational <lgreclIIcnts, 

(Il) relating wholly or Illainly to taxation. 

AHTlC!'E J 

EXl'lmrlUATION AND COMPENSATION 

1- InvestllleltlS shall nut he cxpropriated, n<ltionalil.cd or subjcct 

dircl:tly or indirectly, to Illcasmes of similar effects except for a public 

purpose, in a nOIHliserimin:l!ory lI1anner, upon payment of prompt, adequate 

ami effective cOlllpensatioil, ami ill accllIdante with due process of l<lw amI 

the gCllcnd principle~ or trcatnlcnt pr()vided I'm in Article 2 I)f this 

AI~lecl11ent . 

2- ClllllpCl1satillil should be equivalcnt to tl,c lI1arket value of the 

eXI)IO(l1 iatl.ry investmCl1t herore the expl'llpri:ltlll ;u;tiol1 W:lS takcn or hel:alllc 

""mv". ( :oll1pen.<:ttiol1 should k p:rid without delay alHI be freely tral1~rcrahk 

;\< dc~c(iI1eu ill para 2 i\lticll' ,1. 



.1- Investors or cither Parly whose invcsimellls suffer losses due 10 

a war or allY olher anllct\ coill/iet, revolutioll. slale of emergency or rebellion 

or olher similar evcnls in Ihe lenitOl), of the olher Party shall be accorded by 

stich other Party Irealmcnl no less favourable Ihan thaI accorded 10 ils own 

inveslors or 10 inveslors PI" ally Ihillt CtHlnlry. whichever is Ihe mosl 

f;,,'purahlc Ire •• lmenl. as regards any measurcs il allupls in relation to sueh 

losses. 

ARTICLE 4 

REPATHIATION AND TRANSFER 

1- In aceOldance with its laws ami regulatiOlL~. each Party shall 

pel1l1it in goud failh all Ilansrers rdated to :lll investment tu be made freely 

and Wilhol1l ulHcasonnhle delay inlo :llltl OUI or ils lerritory. Sudl Il'llnsfcrs 

i ndlldc: 

(a) relurns, 

(u) I'l'Uceeds rroll1 Ihc s;.\c or Iiquiuatit)n of all or any parly of an 

il1vesl1l1cnl. 

(e) cumpensatioll (lt1lSl1<1I11 10 AHicle 3, 

(d) reiml>urSell1enlS :Hld inleresl paymcnls deriving from loans 111 

cOllncctioll lI'ith il1l'cslmellls. 

(e) salaries. wag.l·s ;IIHI other remulleralions received by Ihe 

nalionals llr une Party Wllll have olltained ill the territory of the olher Party the 

cflrre~po11l1i1lg work l'e.lI.ils rdative tll an invcslIllcnl. 



to payments arising 1'10111 all inl'e~lIliellt lli'plIte . 

2- Tr<insr"rs shall he made inlhe (;o{IVerlible currency ill which Ihe 

inveSlmcnt has been made or ill allY convel1ihlc currency at the rale 01 

cxchange in fmee al Ihe dale or liallsl'cJ, IIUh:ss otherwise agreed by the 

invcstor and the hosting Party . 

AHTICLE 5 

St IIJROUATlON 

1- J r the inveslnH.:nl or an investor of one Party is insureu against 

IlOJH;(JlIIllIen:ial risks limier a system estahlislied by law, any subrogation of 

the insurer which slellls from the terms or the insurance agreement shall be 

re(;ogniz.cd hy Ihe other Patty . 

2- The insurer shall Ilut be eiltitled to exercise any rights other 

than the rights which the in\'e~t(lJ' would have heen titled to exercise . 

3- Disputes bct\\'c(;n a Party ami all insurer shall be sellled ill 

al'Cllldam:c with the p1'Ovisillns or Article 7 or this Agreement. 

AHTICLE 6 

J)I;.HOGATION 

Thi ~; Agrecmcnt shall lIot dcrogate flOllI : 

(al la\\' .~ and rcgulations. adlllillistrOllil'C practices or proccdures, or 

aill11inislf'<llive, or adjudic;lt"ry lkcisi()n.~ Ill' cilher Party, 



(h) int(;ln~tiDllal I(;gal ohligalions. (JI' 

(c) obligations asslIllInl hy either Party. including tho$e contained 

ill all illvc~tmcnt agrccmcnt or an illvcstntcllt :IlIthorizatiol1. 

that cntitle investl11l'llls ur a~socialcd activities to trcatmcl1l more 

lavolll'ahle than that accorded hy this Agreel\1ent in like situation, 

ARTICLE 7 

DISPUTES nET\VEEl~ ONE PARTY AND INVESTOR or 

'1'1 IE OTHER PARTY 

1- i=tlr the plll)ll)SC Ilf slllving ttis)lutes concerning the invcstments 

hetween a hosting \',lIty alld all illvcstlJr of the other Party. consultations will 

he held hetween the l'<1nics l'ol1l:crnc\l wilh a vielY to solving the case, [15 far 

a" possihle. amicahly, 

2- H Ihcse COIISllllOlliuIIS do Ilot result in a Soluliol1 within six 

1I11IlJlltS fTllI11 the dale or 1I.!IjIlCSI ror setllclllcn\. the investor may suhlllit lite 

di~)llIle, nl his clInice. for ~ctl1cll1ellt 10: 

la) the cOfl1)1ctenl COlli I or the hosling the investmcnts Pari),. 

(11) the intem<ltional Centre for Settlement of Investment Disputes 

([C511) sci U)I hy the "ClHlvcntion 011 S(;ltleIllent of Invcslmclli Disputcs 

lkt\\'ccn Slates and National, uf other Slatl:s" (in case bOlh Parlies bl:eollle 

signalories of Ihis Con\'l:nlion), 

(c) an auhoc CIIUII or nrhilralioll laid down under the Arhilralion 

Rules or l'iIlcedlilc olll1e IllIil"\I Naliolls COllllllissil11l for Inlcrnaliollnl Trade 

1,:11\' (UN('ITIV\ L), 



(II) tIll: COllrt ur I\llIill:llion of Ihe Paris Inlcmatio/l;\1 Chambcr of 

('ulltnlerce. 

provided Iltal. if lite inveslur cllncelllell has broughl Ihe dispule bermc 

Ihe CIlUI'lS of justice of the Party Ihal i.~ a parI)' tu lite disputc and a final 

;I\\'ard Itas nul been rcndet\:d willtin onc ye:lr. 

~- Tlte arbitration :1\v;lrd.~ .~hall he rinal :1I1d binding for all parties 

in dispUIC, Eacll Party cUl1lnlil~ ilsclf tn execute Ihe award according to its 

naliollal l:tw, 

AltTlCLE 8 

DISPUTES BETWEEN TilE PI\RTIES 

\- The Panics shall seek in good (nith and a spirit of cooperation 

a rapid amJ equH<lble solulion to any di~pute bel ween them concerning the 

intcrpretalion (lr <lpplicalion or litis I\greelltenl. (n this regard, lite Parties 

a)~rec to cngagc in dilcct anel IIt\:aningl'ul negotiatiuns to arrive at suclt 

~"Iuti()ns , If lhe Panics call Ilut reach an agrecment within twclve nH>tlths 

alter the beginning of dispute hetween themselves through the roregoing 

procedure. tlte dispute lIIay he sul>milled, upun Ihe request of either Party. to 

an arbitral Irilnrnnl of three tlternbers. 

2- Within two months of receipt or :t reljuest. each Pan), shall 

OII'l'llillt an arlJilratur. The two arbitrators ~It:tll select a third <lrbitrato(' as 

Chairm:tn who is a natiolml of a tltitd SI<lle. In lite event citlterl'arty fails to 

:'I'Point ,lit arbitrator withiu Ihe specilied tillie, the other Party tltay rcquestlhe 

I'lcsidcnt (If' Ihe international Courl of Juslicc to make the <lppointntcllI. 



J- This agn:clllcill Iliay hc amcllllrd hy written agrecment hetween 

IIll; I'artic~. Ally alllendmcnt shall l'llIer into fmce whcnh ~aeh Parly has 

IIlltii"ieu the OIher that it has completed all intcrual requirements fur cntry into 

fill ce uf such 'lIl1CnUllleli1. 

4- Ir huth arhill atOIS cannot reach an agreement about the choice 

of till: Chairman within two IIHlllths aner their "ppointlllcnt, the Chairman 

shall bc appoillteu lIpOIi the reqllest of either Party by the President of the 

llliernatioll<ll COllit of Jmlice. 

5· If in the C;lses specified unuel paragraphs (2) am! (3) of this 

Allicle, the i'resiuent of till: Illtematillllal Court of Justice is prevented frolll 

carrying. out the saiu function or if he is a national uf either Party. the 

llppointlllent shall be IIl11Ue by the Vice-President. anu if the Vice-President is 

prevented rWIIl carrying out tIll: said fllnction or if he is a national of either 

Party. thc appointment shall he made hy the l1Iost senior melllber of the COUlt 

who is nOI a national uf eithcr Party. 

G- The tribunal shall have thrce months from the date of the 

st'lection of the Chairman to agree lIpon rules of procedure consistent with the 

uther provisiolls of this agreelllent. In the absence of such agreclilent, the 

trihunal shal! rcquest thc President of the Illtcmational Court of Justice to 

d c~ igll"te luks of procedllre. takillg illto m;c()Ul1t gencrally recogniscd rllics 

ul '1ltel'llariOlial arhitral proCl.:uurc. 

7· 1I111c~s othcrwi~e ag.rced. all slIbmissions slrall be matle alltl all 

hearillgs shall he cOlllplctcd within eight Illunths or tire dnte of selectioll of the 

third arhitrator. ;"Ilid the tl ihunal shall rellder ils decision within tlVO 11I0liths 

nltcr tile date !If filial slIhlllissiollS or the dale of Ihe clusing of the hcarillgs, 

whichever i~ Intcr. The nlhitral t!ibullal shall re<lch its decisions, which shall 

he lillal amI binding, hy " IIlajurit), of votes . 



7 - Expellscs illcl.Illl:d hy the Chairman. thc otJlcr aroitratoJs. and 

other C\lSt.~ of the procccdings shall be paid for equally by the Partics. The 

tri!>lIl1alllla)'. howevcr, at its di~C1ctioll, deJidc tlmt a higher proportion of the 

C\l$ts l~c paid by \Inc of the Part ies. 

ARTICLE 9 

ENTRY INTO FURCE, DURATION AND TERMINATION 

\- This Agreeillellt sh"l1 enlcr inlo f\lree Oil Ihe date 011 which Ihe 

nchallgc \If in~llIlIlIents of ratif'icalioll has hcell compleled . It shall rCIII"in 

ill force fur a period of tcn years alld shall cOlllinue in force unless terminatcd 

ill ;\lcurdal1cc. with par;lgmph 2 or Ihis A!lick . II shall apply to invcstmcnts 

existing al Ihe tillle of \:1111)' illio rlllCe as well as to investmcnts made or 

acquircd thercanel. 

2- Either Pall)' lIlay. by giving olle yCClr's written noticc to the 

olher I'alty. ICllllin:ltc this Agreement at Ihe end of the initial ten ycar l'erit1d 

or al any lillie thereaner. 

3- This <tgre::llIcllt lIIay hc <tIllcllded hy wrillen <tgreelllcnt betwecn 

the \';Hlics . Any alllcmJlllcllt shall eiller illin forcc when each Parly has 

IHllilkd Ihe othcr that it has cll!11plcted all intell1al requirements for cntry into 

rnlce or slich ;!IIIClldlllcnl. 

4 - With respect to investmcnts lI1atlc or acquiretl prior to the date 

or tCrIllil1.niUI1 or this Agleclllcllt ;1IIt.! 10 which this Agrcclllc!lI olherwi~e 

applies, lire prIJvisions III all "r the olhcr Arlicles or Ihis Agreemellt shall 

Ihelcalkr Cl'lllilllH! 10 bc elTcuivc for n rl1llher peril,d or tClI ycars rrom slIl:h 

ualc (lr tellnin;lIioll , 



III willll:SS when:of. the ulldersiglll:d. u\lly aUlhuriscu thereto hy their 

respect ive GovcrllIllenls Ita 'Ie signcu this Agrcelllcllt. 

Dune in uuplieatc OIl Baku this ninlh day of Octobcr 1995 ill English 

alld Azerbaijani lallguages. both lexts Itcillg c4ually authentic. In case of 

divergence or interpretatioll the English le"'t shall prcvail. 

/~.-\ ----~() 1'1) ~ 'I --/\ \...-- ) ~--
I;OR TI~~'C-; VERNMENT 

OF Tim ISLAl\l1C REPUBLIC 
PAKISTAN 

. ':::::J 
~~/re,b~ 

FOR TIlE GOVERNl\lENr 
OF TIm AZERBAIJAN 

REPUBLIC 


